he has never witnessed.
In the third chapter is given a succinct account of all that is known ref pecting that mysterious agent?malaria?an agent hitherto inscrutable ^ its nature, though but too well recognized in its deleterious effects on. ' human frame. Our author divides the physiological effects of malaria in two heads?its agency on the acclimated and unacclimated population. ' here introduce a short extract from the first division. " The inhabitants of marshy countries, where the temperature is modera > present the following appearances :?The skin is pale, livid, or yellow, the e) ^ dull and heavy, the movements of the body slow and languid, the eyelids an face puffy and somewhat swollen, or shrunk and wrinkled at an age when ' ought not to be; the abdomen large, the extremities small, shrunk, and wanti b consistence in the muscles; the sensations both of pleasure and pain seem dea ened; common events produce little 
